Submit for Success with Wellocity!
Data Reporting for the National DPP
To maintain CDC recognition, lifestyle change programs must submit evaluation
data every 6 months. These data include factors such as participant demographics,
attendance, weight loss progress, and physical activity. CDC will provide you with a
report after every data submission that outlines your progress toward full
recognition.

Your Telehealth Platform
for the National DPP
The Wellocity Telehealth
platform is used by CDCrecognized organizations to
increase access to the National
Diabetes Prevention Program
(National DPP), enable
participants to conveniently
connect from their homes, and
make the best use of a limited
supply of lifestyle coaches.

Ready to Get Started?
If you are ready to get started
with Wellocity or would like
additional information, please
send an email to:
NDPP@wellocitywellness.com
including details about your
organization and needs or visit:
https://wellocitywellness.com
to request a demo.

How does Wellocity Help?
The Wellocity platform for the National DPP enables your program staff to create
1-click reports in the CDC-required format. Our platform eliminates the tedious
and error-prone processes required to generate a report so that your valuable time
and resources can be spent on more important things - coaching! The platform
handles all the data reporting rules of the DPRP standard so your program staff can
easily generate accurate reports and submit them to the CDC.

Benefits to your Organization
No need to learn or use additional tools for data reporting
Schedule all regular and makeup sessions per the DPRP standard
Automate attendance
Accurately report weight and physical activity minutes
Preview and create 1-click reports in CSV format and submit to the CDC

How it Works
The Wellocity platform has all the data required for reporting in one place
including demographic and prediabetes determination data and per-session
attendance, weight loss, and physical activity. This allows your program staff
accurate reports from within the lifestyle coach portal.
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